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Several newly isolated strains of LactobadUus for silage fermentation were transformed 
'-\lith plasmid vectors, p(;K12 and pSA:3, by electroporation. Transformation efficiency 
depended on the electric field st.rength, time-constant, polyet.hyleneglycol (PEG) molecular 
\veight in elf'ctroporation buffer and the incubation temperat.ure after exposit.ion of pulses. 
Transformation of L. pentoslJ.<; NGRJ0225 resulted in the maximum T.ransformation efficiency of 
5.7x 10·' transformants pcrJig DNA of pGK12 .... "it.h an electric field st.rengt.h of 7.0 kV/cTIl, 

time-const.ant of (i.2m:> and 30% (WI'i/) of PEG 1000. Plasmid DNAs isolated from all 
transformant.s did not show any dct.ect.ablr rearrangements or deletions under these conditions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Lactobacillus species are gram-positive bacteria, which are used as inocula of grass 
silage, meat and lactic acid beverages. In spite of their importance, very little is known 
about their efficient transformation systems. Polyethylene glycol (PEG) induced 
protoplast transformation (Leer et ai., 1987; Badii et ai. ]989) and transfection (Cosbyet 
aL, 1988) of Lactobacilli are possible but are not very efficient.. 

Electroporation is a relatively n€\v method for bacterial transformation that is rapidly 
gaining accept.ance. This method has opened the way to genetic analysis and 
manipulations for many kinds of bacteria. Electroporation for Lactobacilli has also been 
described (Aukrust and Nes 1988; Luchansky et ai., 1988; .)osson et ai., [989; Radii et al., 
1989; Bringel et ai, 1989), but the transformation efficiencies obtained were generally 
ver~y low. The optimal method of transformation (5 X lOti transformants/I'Ig plasmid DNA) 
has been obtained by Bringel el ai. (1990), 

\Ve attempted to employ the ne"\vly isolated strains of Lactobacill.us for silage 
fermentation, and systematically investigated the effects of several factors on the 
transformation efficiency. This paper describes the optimal transformation of these 
Lactobacillus strains by electroporation with plasmids, pGK12 and pSA3. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacterial strains and plasmids 
Lactobacillus strains used in this study were L. plantarum NGRI0315, L 
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plantar-um NGR10529, L. pentosus NGRI0225, L. peT/Josus NGRI0524, L. rhamnosus 
NGRlOII0 and L. plantarum IF03070. Strains NGRI were isolated from grass silages 
gathered from south-west Japan (Tanaka et aI., 1994; 1998; Doi et al., 1997). These 
strains were grown in MRS eDifeo) broth at 37°C. The MRS agar medium containing 
antibiotics erythromycin and lincomycin was also used as the selection medium for 
transformants. 

Plasmids pSA3 (IO.2kbp, Em'; Dao et at., 1988) and pGKI2 (4.4kbp, Em'; Kok et at., 
1984) were kindly pro,ided by Dao M. L (University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center, 
U. S. A) and Kok J (Cniversity of Groningen, Netherlands), respectively. 

Electroporation protocol. 
Electroporation was done by using a BTX transformation system ECM600 (San Diego, 

Calif, USA). A pulse produced by discharge of a capacitor has an exponential decay 
waveform. Time---constant depends on the tot.al resistance CR, in O)---capacitance (e, in 
F) of the system: [:::RX C. Therefore, r describes the shape of the decay vvaveform and 
is the time required for the electric field strength (V/cm) to decline to 1 /e(36.8%) of the 
initial value. 

To obtain competent celis, the cells were cultured in MRS broth at 37°C for 12 hr, 
and then transferred to MRS containing 1% (w/v) of glycine and groVltll at 32:'>C for 2hr, 
until O.D. at 600 nm of 0.4-0.6. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4 DC, 
6000 rpm. After the cells were washed Vltith bidistilled ,vater sterilized by autoelaYing, the 
pellet was resuspended in a solution of 30% (w/v) PEG and then aliquots were stored at 
-85°C until use. 

A part (l00;ul) of the cell suspension was thawed on ice and mixed with 1 p,} of 
plasmid DNA dissolved in TE buffer. The mixed suspensions were transferred to 
ice-cooled electroporation cuvettes (2-mm electrode gap) and then exposed to a single 
electrical pulse. The cuvettes were then placed on ice for 10 min, after which they \vere 
transferred to MRS medium and incubated at 32 DC or 37°C for 4 hr to allow expression of 
erythromycin-resistant gene, and they \vere then spreaded on l1RS agar medium 
containing 51£g of erythromycin (Sigma) per ml and IO,lg of lincomycin (Sigma) per ml 
for incubation at 32°C for 2 days. 

Isolation and analysis of plasmids DNA 
Erythromycin-resistant transformants \vere grmvn at 37°C for 12 hr in MRS medium 

containing 10 ftg of etythromycin per ml. Plasmids were isolated as described elsewhere 
(Anderson and McKay 1983) and analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of electric field strength 
The electric field used for electroporation is important and the optimal electric field 

depends on the bacterial species and strains. 
To determine the optimal electric field for electroporation, we exposed the cells to 

single decayed pulses v;rith electric field strength from 5 kV/cm to 8 kV/crn when 
capacitance was fixed at 25ftF. As shown in Fig. 1,. the maximum transformation 
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Fig. 1. Effect of electric field strength on t. ransformation 
efficiency of Lactobacillus plantar1Jm NGRJ0315 and 
Lactobacillus pentosus NGRI0225 with plasmid 
pGK12. The time-constant. was fixed at 6.2 ms. 

Symbols: 0 : Lactobacillus plantarl1.m NGRIO~nPi 
/j, : Lactohacillus pwntosu..<; NGRI0225 
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efficiency was obtained for L. plantarum NGR10315 and L. pentosus NGR10225: the 
former was 1.1 X 10'transformants per l'g pGK12 and the latter was 3.0XlO' transfor
mants per l'g pGK12 at 6.25kV/cm, 7.0kV/cm, respectively. Transformation efficiency 
with electric field strength of SkV/em decreased because of the irreversible death of cells 
caused by h.igher electric pulsation (Chassy and Flickinger 1987). The amplitude of t.he 
electric field therefore had an effect on the efficiency of elect.roporation. There was a 
difference in optimal electric field between L. plantarum NGRI0315 and L. pentosus 
NGR!0225. This result indicated that the optimal electric field was different for each 
strahl. 

Effect of time-constant 
The optimal time-constant was examined for the resistance range of between 1860 

and 7200 when capacitance 'was fixed at 25p.F, resulting in time-constants of 4.6 t.o 
18 ms. Maximum transformation efficiency was obtained wit.h 6.2 ms for L. pentos'us 
NGRI0225 and L. planatarum NGRI0315, as shown in Fig. 2. The tinle-constant had a 
common effect in both strains. The transformation efficiency was decreased gradually 
over t.he optimum tinle-constant, 6.2 ms. This might be due to cell death or DNA damage 
occurring at higher time-constant (Bringel et al., 1990) 
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Effect of PEG molecular weight in electroporation buffer 
Effect of PEG molecular weight in electroporation buffer on transformation efficiency 

was also investigated. PEG molecular weight \vas varied from 1000 to 6000 when its 
concent.ration was held at 30% (wlv). As shown in Fig. 3, the optimal PEG molecular 
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Fig. 2. Effect. of time-conslant on transformation efficiency of 

Lactobacillus strains ~GRI0225 and NGRI031G \\it.h 
plasmid pGK12. The clcclric field st.rength of 
Lactobct-cillus strains NGR10225 and NGRIO:n5 were 
7.0kV/clIl and 6.25kV/cm, respectively, and capaci
t.ance was fixed at 2G;UF. 

Symbols: 0 : Lac;lobaciU'/L<j plantarum NGR10315 
l:l : Lactobacillus pentosns NGRI022(J 

weight was obtained '\-vith PEG 1000 and transformation efficiency of L plan,tanj,m 
NGRI0315 was 3.6 X 10' transformants/l'g pGK12 DNA. Transformation efficiency 
distinctly decreased with increasing PEG molecular weight, PEG 6000 had no effect. 
Similar observations were reported in Lactobacillus hilgardii (Josson ei- aZ., 1989), 
Rru;il1u,.<; thnri:ngien.<';'is (Mahillon et 01., 1989) ano Streptmnyces rimDsus RG CPigac et 
al., 1995). The positive effect of PEG would be attributed to volume exclusion, 
interactions with cell membranes, and the increased survival of eleetroporated cells. 

Effect of incubation temperature after exposition of pulse 
Effect of incubation temperature after exposition of pulse was also estimated. After 

the cells were exposed to a single pulse, they were incubated for 4hr to allmv for 
expressions of el;lthromycin-resistant gene. the cultures were incubated at 32°C or 
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Fig. 3, Effect of PEG molecular weight on t.nmsronna tioH efficiency of 
NG RIO:!] 5 ","ith p lasm.id pUKI2. PEG concentration was kept at. 
301)6 0\'/v1 · 

Table 1. Erte(:t of incuhation temperature after exposition of a pulse on transformation 
efficitmcy of (.actobac'illus p enlOS"lJs NGRro22!) and ' .. <l.ct.obaciUu,<; 1Jla1Ua11..I.m 

NCiHI03 15 \ ... i th plasmids pGK12 and pSA3 

Trallsfonnat ltslyg ~!"f1id DN~ 

32 "C 3TC 
--~ 

Strains Plasmids 
---- --- --_._. 

NGR I O~15 
pGK12 2.8 x 10" 1.1 x 10-
pSA3 4.2 X W ·) 0- 10 

NGRI0225 
pGK I2 1.2 X 101 3.0X 10' 
pSA;1 5.5X 101 0--20 
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37 'C, the results arc shovm ill Table 1. When the cells were incubated at 32 'C, the 
transformation efficiencies by both plasmids pGK12 and pSA3 were high (2.8 X 10'- 5.5 X 
lUI transforrnaIlts/~'£'g plasmid DNA). However ,"vhen the cells were incubated at 37 °e, 
the t ransformation efficiency was high only in using the pGK 12) but transformants were 
hardly obtained when using the pSA3. These results indicated that the transfonnation 
efficiencies depended on incubation temperat.ure after exposition uf a pulse and type of 
plasmids. 
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Fig. 4. Effect of DNA concentration on transfonnation effici
ency of Lactobacillus plantaruno NGRI0315 with 
plasmid pGK12. Plasmid DNA was added to the cells 
suspended in electro po ration-buffer. A 100 pi of 
suspension was exposed to single pulse of electric field 
strength of 6,25 kV/cm. The capacitance \~'as fixed at 
2fip,F. 

Effect of plasmid DNA concentration 
Transformation efficiency using electroporation was highly dependent on DNA 

concentration. As shown in Fig. 4, there was a linear relationship between transformation 
efficiency ann DNA (;ollrentration ranging from 0.2 to Q,5;ug/ml ofpGK12 DNA. However, 
LrawJurmatiull efficiency was hardly increased when DNA concentration was more than 
0.5",g/mL Similar results were obtained by Bringel et al. (Bringel et al .• 1990) 

Plasmids analysis of transformants 
Plasmids fmm various transformants "vere &'1aly"Zed by agarose gel electmphoresis. 

As shown in Fig. 5, all transfonnants analyzed had plasmid DNAs vvith the same mobilities 
as those of the authentic plasmid DNAs. The restriction patterns of plasmid DNAs using 
EcoRV and Hindill were also identical in all transformants (data not shown). The results 
indicated that the plasmid DNAs in the transforrnants were replicated exactly and did not. 
suffer any significant modifications such as rearrangements or deletions. 
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Fig. 5. Agarose gel elect.rophoresis allalyscs of plasmids from Lactobacillus 
plcurtarnnr NCi-l{IOaF:i, LactobadUus pentosu~~ NGRI022f) and E, coli. 
HBIOl. Lane 1 and 10, Hincllll-digestco A DNA; Lane 2, pGKl2 
(HmOl); Lane 3, pSM~ (HRlOl): Lane 4, \Vild type NGRHKH5; Lane G, 
V-hId t.ype NGIU0225; Lane 6, pGK12 (NGHlU:l15): Lane 7, pGK12 
(NGH10225); Lane 8, pSA~3 (NG-Rl031S); Lane 9, pSA3 (NGHl0225) 

Table 2. Transformation efficiency of several silage-making Lru,/obac'illus strains \\ith plasmids 
llGK12 and pSA3. 

Strains 
Transfol1nanlS/~ig 

of plasmid pGK12 
TransfofIllants/JIg 
of plasmid pSA3 
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----:--:--:c----:---~~cc:c:c-::--- - .. --~ 
_ !,a~-'~(~br:J.~iJ0j~<;}~I~mta!,~J'm NGHI 031 G ______ 1 12<)_0_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ ,!.~ 2<)O~ _______ • 

Lar;/.obaciU-i.If; plantarll:rn NGlU 0529 2.2 X 10-; ______ 0_.:3_X_1O_'_ ,, ____ _ 

Lactobacillus pentosus NCiRl 0225 
-------------------------------------

La_ctobw;illus p(mtosus NnI-U OG24 

LactobaC"illus Thamnosus NGHI OUO 
Lartobac-ii.lus plant-a.rum !1"O 3070 

__ :J..Q2<)O~(J)JX l~i]~ __ 
3.1XIO'J 

------ ----~ ~- ---
l.OXIO 

l.OXIO 

*, Plasmid pGK12 used vms isolated from a transfomlant, of L. pentosus '\GRI022G 

SAX 10: 

T9X 10' 

1.2X 10' 

1.0X 10' 
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Application to other Lactobacillus strains 
We attempted to apply the above condition of electroporation obtained for 

Lnctobacillu5 strains NRG1022G and NGRI0315, to several other silage-making 
LactubadUus strains. As shown in Table 2, L. rham.nasus NGRIOllO, L. plantaruTn 
3070,1. pentosu8 NRGI0524 and 1. plamamrn NGRI0529 were able be transformed with 
pGK12 and pSA3 at various transformation effeci(mcies. Their transformation efficiencies 
ranged from 1.0 X HP to 3.1 X 10" transforrnants per llg pla')mid DNA. In order to exclude 
restriction modification (RIM) systems in E. coli, transformation vms carried out with 
plasmid pGK12 isolated from a lransformant of 1. pentosus NGRI0225. As shmm Table 
2, datum in parenthesis of higher transformation efficiency was obtained ,vith ,s.7 Xl 0" 
t.ransformants per lLg plasmid DNA. 

These results demonstrated that plasmid DNA could be efficiently introduced into 
si1age-making Lactobacillus strains by electroporation. This technique is simple, rapid 
and applicable to many kinds of silage-making Lactoba.cillus strains. It "\vil1 become a 
useful technique for further research in the molceu1ar genetics of silage-making 
LaclobaciJhIs strains 
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